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Torch Lake is olten talketl alrrxrt in granrl

{irshion, as it is the deepe"^t inlantl lake irr

Irlicliigar and raterl iuttottg the t()p nr()st

beautiful lakes in tlre rvorltl. The lake itsell is

large and so irre its rnajor inlets iurd orttlcts,

the Claur irncl Torch rivers. ulrich connect

Torch Lrrkc to thc 75-mil<' Cliain of Lakes.

While nranv of us hirve boated or kru'nked

in these rivers, have you ever tl-rorrght about

the rniniscule strearns that leerl Trrrcli Lake?

What alxnrt the tiniest creatttres that live irr

thern. act as indicators ol'streiun health. antl

provide I'txxl lor fish?

Strearr-rs like Eastport. Spencer. an<l

Wilkinson crccks cirn contribute cold water
and nutricnts to tlre lake irs u'ell lu provide
for fish habittrt. Witliin tlrcm live tiny aquatic

creiltllres, ciilled nritcroirtvertebrltes,
that can tell us trborrt rvirter qualitl. T\vo

r>rgirnizations rnonitol those strearrrs f<rr

rnlcroinveftellrates irntl itre l<xrkirrg iirr vour
hef!

The \\'irtershed Center (irurd Traverse

Bay (Trar,erse City. NII) anrl Tip olthe Nlitt
Watelsherl Council (Pekrsker'. lvlI) rvork

krgether to protect surlace water in Antrinr
(ilrnty- Both organizations have strearn

nronitoring progranrs based on tlre l\lichigan
Clean Watcr Colps (MiCorps), a statcrvidc

nehvork ol r,olunteers uiro collect iintl
shirre rvatcr qualiS' data. NIiCorps protocols

rvere developed lx,state wirter resource

prolessionrtls to (ather valrrallle datl on streurtr

Mayflies are sensitive
macroinvertebrates with

gills on the outside of
their bodies. Before they

hatch into flying adults,
their presence in streams

can tell us good things
about water quality. Photo
courtesy of Tip of the Mitt

Watershed Council.

henltli. Bv using lvliCorp's protocols, The

\\'atershed Center and \\'atershed Cour-rcil

colnpilre strearn scores across sl)ilce and tirne

to nnrlersttr-rd trentls anrl itlentil\, lxrtential
issrres. Each strearrr is assigned a score. u4tich

is basetl on nrar'roinvertebrate sensitiritv kr

orgirnic pollution.
Prerirnrs rnar'roirrvertelrrate nrortitorittg

on Eastport. Spt,rrccr. antl Wilkinson crecks

tbund thrrt thesc tributarics rrurg<' irr qualih'
lrom poor to sood on a scirle of very poor to
excellent.

Eastport Creek nrns 8.5 n.riles into the
nofth end ofTorch Lake. It was rnonitored
liom 2005 to the present by VVatershetl

Corurcil rrrlurrteers, earnirrg a sc()re oi'grxxl.
Frorrr 2009-20 1 1, Watershed Oertter

vohrnteers n-urnitored Spencer arrtl Wilkirrson

creeks. Spencer (lreek nrrrs 5.5 rrrile

befbre ernphirrg irrto Torch Lake on its

souths,estcm sicle. \Vilkinsorr Creek counccts

rvith Torch Lirke on the lake's northern side

and nrr.rs nearly 3 miles in length. While
tlata is linriterl ort these hvo trillrtaries, lxrth
strearns fluctuaterl behr,een "p<xrr" and "fair"

scores.

Ar,rrrrtling to habitat sluvels orndrrcterl
irr 2009, lxrth Wilkirrsorr and Spencer creeks

lriire suitablc irr-streaur habitnt dirersitv;
Spenc<,r is donri nirted by silk/nr uck/detri tus

substrltes rvhilc. Wilkinson has urore

direrse substrates that include boulders.

coble/grarel, sand, :rnd silk/muck/detritus.
Ivfturitoring these streurns again will allorv

us to assess whether tlreir rvater quality has

changetl in arry u,a1.

Thlee Lakes Association is'aorking'*'ith
tlre \A/atershetl (lenter arrd !\iatershecl

Council to recnrit urore voluntccrs to lrt,lp
rnonitor thesc strearns.

Th< ncxt training rvill be held by
tlie \\'atershed Corrncil il the Torch
Ltrke irrea in Septel.rber 2022, rnd all

interestetl volunteers are encouraged to
attend. \trlunteers will leam the basics ol'

strearn rn<>nitorirrg beiirre stepping irto
a pair of'u,atlers iurd rrsing nets to coller:t

rnacroittvertelrr:rtes.

There are atltlitiorral volunteer tasks

beyond collecting rnacroinverteblates, such

as sorting tlrrough macroinvertebrates iurd

filling out datasheets. Visit lrttPs:,/nl rr.

u :rl t,rsl rr,r k'or n rr'j l. org/lttt'rrrl-lrr r-r,r t'r r t. lr t r r r l

to sign up or clll the \\/atershed Council's

olfice at 231-347-1181 to leam lurre.
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A Stream Monitoring team readies a tray of macroinvertebrates for sorting. Photo courtesy of Tip
of the Mitt Watershed Council.
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